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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 

RESEARCH NEWS 

ffice of Research Development 
April 1'969~· MAR ll1'1~ 
Vol. I, No. 7u\ ;;; 
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NEW PROJ ~t:----,.-'(~~- A Study~~ Analog ~~ates in Medium Z Isobaric 
CONTINUATI Al~/ Nuclei, Cl and S, Dr. J. W. Hemsky and 
RENEWALS Dr. P. J. Wolfe, Physics; New to October 31, 
1969; $4, 000; Research Corporation. 
The research is intended to lead ultimately to a clearer understanding of 
the structure of nuclei. It is believed that the study of nuclear excited 
states will facilitate an understanding of nuclear structure just as atomic 
spectroscopy paved the way for a rather comple te understanding of atomic 
structure. 
Genetics Research, Dr. M. Seiger, Biology; Project No. 123, New to 
June 30, 1969; $600, Wright State University Foundation. 
Early Development of American Marsupials ~vitro, Dr. I. Fritz, Biology; 
Project No. 124, New to November 30, 1969; $700; National Science Foun­
dation Institutional Grant. 
The Isotopic Composition of Strontium in Naturally Occurring Rocks, Dr. 
P. Pushkar, Geology; Project No. 125, !\iew to November 30, 1969; $740; 
National Science Foundation Institutional Grant. 
The Mechanism of the Aminomercuration Reaction, Dr. G. Hess, Chemis­
try; Project No. 126, New to November 30, 1969; $750; National Science 
Foundation Institutional Grant. 
Edward Bradford Titchener: His Life and System, Dr. R. B. Evans, 
Psychology; Project No. 127, New to November 30, 1969; $450. National 
Science Foundation Institutional Grant. 
Control of Oxygen Poiarization on Element Fractionation between Co­
existing Phases, Dr. K. Kramer, Geology; Project No. 128, New to 
November 30, 1969; $700; National Scier'tce Foundation Institutional 
Grant. 
Retraining of Teachers and Administrators - Disadvantaged Youth, Dr. 
M. H. Apt, Education; Project No. 129, New to June 15, 1969; $1, 000; 
U. S. Office of Education. This is a grant for planning a program for 
the retraining of teachers and administrators to meet the needs of the 
socially, culturally, and economically disadvantaged in the urban school 
system. 
Technical and Business Services Office, Dr. R. E. Hay, Research De­
velopment, Project No. 130. Supercedes Project No. 108 to December 
31, 1969; $35, 537; Ohio Board of Regents. The Technica~ and Business 
Services Office is supervised by Mr. Howard Bales. The .':::>ffice is a 
link in the state-wide network which se rves the business and industrial 
community by assisting them in solving their problems. 
Mechanism of Photoinduced Carotenoid Synthesis, Dr. Prem Batra, 
Biology, Project No. 131. Supercedes Project No. 100 to December 31, 
1969; $19, 250; Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, National 
Institute of Arthritis and Metabolic Diseases. Studies are being contin­
ued to elucidate the photochemical reaction and a series of light-independ­
ent metabolic reactions that result in the synthe sis of carotenoids. 
Endocrine Control of Metamorphosis in Larval Shrimp, Dr . Jerry H. 
Hubschman, Biology; Project No. 132, New to December 31, 1970; 
$14, 600; National Science Foundation. The object of this research is to 
determine the mechanism of endocrine control of metamorphosis in crus­
tacean larvae. 
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NEW INSTITUTE The National Institute of Environmental Health 
ESTABLISHED IN Sc~ences has been established as one of the 
NIH National Institutes of Health. Formerly a di ­
vision of NIH, the new institute will be located 
in Research Triangle Park, North Carolina. Research project grants 
(Guide Folder #116) awarded by the new institute will examine health haz­
ards in man's environment. 
U. S. DEPARTMENT HUD is encouraging minority group members 
OF HOUSING AND to study urban planning. Under their local 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT public agency training program (Guide Folder 
#73), HUD is requesting that planning agencies 
work in conjunction with institutions of higher education to develop work­
study programs for minority group graduate and undergraduate students, 
and for minority group subprbfessionals with planning experience but little 
formal education. 
NATIONAL SCIENCE President Nixon restored $10 million of the 

FOUNDATION FUNDS $40 million cut from NSF' s budget last year. 

NEW ADVISORY PANEL Peter P. Muirhead, acting U. S. Commissioner 
ON GRADUATE EDUCA- of Education, announced recently the appoint-
TION APPOINTED BY ment of a 20-member Advisory Council on Grad-
U. S. OFFICE OF EDU - uate Education. The panel will be concerned with 
CATION policies and is sues related to the following pro­
grams administered by the Bureau of Higher Ed­
ucation of U.S. 0. E.: the graduate fellowship 
program authorized by the National Defense Education Act of 1958; the grad­
uate facilities program authorized by the Higher Education Facilities Act of 
1963; training programs for higher education personnel authorized by the 
Education Professions Development Act of 1967, and the improvement of grad­
uate school and education for the public service programs, both authorized 
by the Higher Education Amendments of 1968. Following are the members: 
Three-year terms: George F. Budd, president of Kansas State College of 
Pittsburgh; Arthur S. Flemming, president of Macalester College; Charles 
0. Gelatt, member of the board of regents, University of Wisconsin; 
Charles H. Taylor, Jr., provost, Yale University; Lewis B. Mayhew, pro­
fessor of education, Stanford University; Renato I. Rosaldo, professor and 
chairman of the department of Romance languages, University of Arizona. 
Two-year terms: Merriman Cuninggim, president of the Danforth Foundation; 
William S. Dix, librarian and lecturer in English, Princeton University; 
William Haber, dean emeritus, College of Literature, Science, and Arts, 
University of Michigan; Elsie M. Lewis, associate professor and head, de­
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partmenl of history, Howard University; and Joseph L . McCarthy, dean 
of the graduate school, University of Washington. One-year terms: 
Barbara Currier, Ph.D. candidate, Columbia University; Margaret B. 
Fisher, dean of women, University of South Florida; Samuel B. Gould, 
chancellor, State University of New York; Bill J. Frie st, chancellor, 
Dallas (Texas) County Junior College District; and Rev. Paul C. Reinert, 
S. J., president of St. Louis University . 
Government representatives on the panel are Charles V. Kidd, executive 
secretary of the Federal Council for Scienct:· and Technology, Office of 
Science and Technology; Louis Levin, executive associate director, Na­
tional Science Foundation; Thomas Fountaine (alternate) associate director 
for education, National Science Foundation; and H e rbert McArthur, director 
of education programs, National Endowment for the Humanities. 
KARL P. SCHMIDT Modest sums are available to assist persons 
FUND wishing to study at the Field Museum of Natural 
History. Grants will be made for study in any 
of the four fields er:compassed by the museum: 
anthropology (with a natural history orientation), botany, geology (including 
paleontology), and zoology. An applicant should describe the study proposed 
in brief terms, state the length of time he wishes to study at the museum 
and the amount of money needed, and name one refer e nce. Mail applications 
to chairman, The Karl P. Schmidt Fund, c/ o Field M u seum of Natural His ­
tory, Roosevelt Road and Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinoi s 60605. 
AGENCY FOR INTER- AID continues to encourage organizations and 
NATIONAL DEVELOP- individuals to submit unsolicite d proposals for 
MENT research and analysis programs. If the propo­
sal is original, has significant scientific or 
technical merit, and contributes to AID 1 s research 
objectives, a contract may be awarded. 
Proposals should include at least the following information: full legal name 
and address of the offeror; brief descriptive title of the proposed research: 
desired starting date, and duration of the work; research plan, objective and 
contribution to AID 1s re search program; available facilities, personnel, and 
equipment; estimated costs, including a breakdown of each cost element and 
a summary of qualifications and past experience. 
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Unsolicited proposals may be submitted to the Agency for International 
Development, Washington, D. C. 20523, to the attention of the appropriate 
office, as follows: 
1. For research and analysis into the fields of education, econom.ics, po­
litical, social and institutional development, and planning and administra­
tion: Office of Program and Policy Coordination ( PPC/ TA/ PARD). 
2. For research and analysis in industry and housing: Office of Private 
Resources (AA/ PRR) 
3 . Other fields such as agriculture, health, population, nutrition and food 
from the sea: Office of the War on Hunger (WOH/ RIG). 
4. For research and analysis concerned with only one geographic region· 
(a) Bureau for Africa (AFR/CS); 
(b) Bureau for Near East and South Asia (NESA/TECH); 
(c) Bureau for East Asia (EA/ PROC); 
(d) Bureau for Vietnam •:VN/REIR); 
(e) Bureau for Latin America (LA/MGT/CTR). 
5. For research and analysis into the fields of International Training: Office 
of International Training (IT I AD) 
ANTI-CRIME The Justice Department announced it will issue 
RESEARCH token grants to initiate what may become a major 
program of sponsored research and development 
in the broad areas of crime prevention and control, and the administration 
of justice 
The grants, under the new 11 Exercise Acorn" are said to offer 11 scholars, 
professionals, and practitioners" an opportunity for "socially significant re­
search and development 11 
However, the scope of the program will be limited somewhat by the funds 
available There will not be more than 50 grants in amounts not exceeding 
$5, 000 "plus reasonable approved overhead " Spending plans for the next 
fiscal year starting July 1 are expected to be more substantial The Depart­
ment said "there are no eligibility requirements for grant applicants, ex­
cepting consideration of the merit, imagination, feasibility and relevancy of 
the proposals. " The research should be in the general area of the prevention 
of crime, improvement of law enforcement services, enhancement of cor­
rectional endeavors, and aid to the courts, parole, probation and related 
agencies 
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There is also a separate Federal grant program, with $15. 8 million in 
funds, for planning improvements in law enforcement and criminal justice. 
Requests for these funds have come from all 50 states, the District of 
Columbia, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, and will probably be award­
ed this month. 
For research anti development grants, "Ex ercis e Acorn, 11 proposals must 
be submitted by April 15 . Anyone interested call Office of Research De ­
velopment. 
FORD FOUNDATION In the much publicized Ford Foundation 1968 
Annual Report President McGeorge Bundy and 
Vice President for Research and Education 
F. Champion Ward were seeking .answers to many problems being raised 
in U. S. colleges. Mr. Bundy asked: "Are courses, lectures, units, 
sections, and pre:.;equisites at least partly out of date? What can take 
their places? And how? 11 
11 These questions, 11 Mr. Bundy said, "cannot be answered in the Founda­
tion, but those who are prepared to test them have a continuing claim on 
our attention. 11 
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• CONSOLIDATED SCHEDULE: NSF PROGRAMS FOR EDUCATION IN THE SCIENCES, 1969 
INFORMATION FOR FELLOWSHIP APPLICANTS AND INSTITUTIONS 
Program Award 
Announcement Application Announcement 
PROGRAMS Dates' Closing Dates Dates 
FELLOWSHIPS 
Graduate October 1969 December 5, 1969 March 15, 1970 
Postdoctoral (Regular) October 1969 December 8, 1969 March IS, 1970 
Senior Postdoctoral-Swpended 
Science Faculty August 1969 October 6, 1969 December 8, 1969 
Senior Foreign Scientist 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) 
Open March 31, 1970 Periodically 
Postdoctoral 
Senior 
July 1969 
Open 
October 3, 1969 
March 31. 1970 
November 24, 1969 
Periodically 
NOTE: Because the dates above ar: subject to change, prospective applicants should consult specific program announcements for exact final dates. 
INFORMATION FOR INSTITUTIONS SUBMITTING PROPOSALS 
(NOT for Individuals Applying for Participation) 
Program 
Announcement Proposal Grant 
PROGRAMS Dates' Closing Dates Award Dates 
GRADUATE TRAINEESHIPS 
ADVANCED SCIENCE EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
Advanced Science Seminar~ 
Special Projects in Graduate Education 
Public Undcr,tanding of Science 
COLLEGE TEACHER PROGRAMS 
Academic Year ln\titutes for College Teachers, 1970-71 
Short Cour,c~ and Summer Institutes for College Teachers, 1970 
Rc~carch Participation for College Teachers. 1970 
In-Service Seminar~ for College Teachers, 1970-71 
UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
Undergraduate Research Participation 
ln,tructional Scientific Equipment 
· Science Ct•rriculum Improvement Program 
Special Projects (Undergraduate) 
COLLEGE SCIENCE IMPROVEME~T PROGRAMS 
·Individual In,titutional Projects 
'lntcrin,titutional Projects in 4-Year Colleges 
Cooperative Project~ for 2-Year Colleges 
PRE-COLLEGE EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
Summer ln,titutes for Secondary School Teachers, 1970 

Summer Conferences for Secondary School Teachers, 1970 

Academic Year Institutes for Secondary School Teachers, 1970-71 

In-Service in,titutC\ for Secondary School Teachers, 1970-71 

Research Participation for High School Teachers-Suspended 

Cooperative College-School Science 

Special Projects in Pre-College Science Education 

Course Content Improvement (Pre-College) 

Student Science Training Program (Pre-College) 

Supplementary Science Projects for Student~ 

August 1969 
February 1969 
Open 
Open 
March 1969 
March 1969 
March 1969 
March 1969 
May 1969 
October 1969 
Open 
Open 
Open 
Open 
Open 
March 1969 
March 1969 
March 1969 
September I 969 
April 1969 
Open 
Open 
April 1969 
Open 
October 17, 1969 
June 15, 1969 

Open 

Open 

June I, 1969 

June I, 1969 

June I, 1969 

June 1, 1969 

September 8, 1969 
January ~o. 1970 
Open 
Open 
Open 
I February IS, 1969 
I October IS, 1969 
I February 17, 1969 
I October 15, 1969 
I May I, 1969 
I 	July I, 1969 
October I, 1969 
July t, 1969 
I December I, 196~ 
I December 15, 196«, 
August 11, 1969 
Open 
Open 
August 25, 1969 
Open 
February IS, 1970 
November IS, 1969 
Open 
Open 
October 20, 1969 

October 20, 1969 

October 20, 1969 

October 20, 1969 

December 19, 1969 
May 15, 1970 
Open 
Open 
Open 
I June I, 1969 
I January IS, 1970 
I May I, 1969 
I January 15, 1970 
November 20, 1969 
November 25, 1969 
October 15, 1969 
March 25, 1970 
December 9. 1969 
Open 
Open 
December 9, 1969 
Open 
1 Date application materials are available; also openina date for receipt of applications or proposals. 
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Federal Mon~y for !Education: 

Programs Administered by the U.S. Office of Education 

Fiscal Year 1969 
TYPE OF ASSISTANCE AUTHORIZATIOH PURPOSE PROGRAM LEVEL WHO MAY APPLY____W_HERE TO APPLY 
GROUP 1: For construction ------·-----------­
1 Public schools 
2 Educational telev'sion 
3 Community colleges, 

technical institutes 

4 Other undergraduate 

facilities 

5 Graduate facilities 
6 Undoraraduate and arad 
uato fec11it1es 
7 Vocational facilities 
8 Vocational schools 
9 Public libraries 
10 	Fac1hties for educational 
research 
'School Aid to Federally 
Impacted and Major Dis­
aster Areas (P.L. 815) 
P.l. 87·447, amending Com­
munications Act of 1934 
Higher Education facilities 
Act- title I 
Higher Education Facilities 
Act- title I 
Hiaher Education Facilities 
Act-title II 
H1ahur Education Facilities 
Act - t1tlo Ill 
Appalachian Regional De­
velopment Act of 1965 
Vocational Educalion Amend­
ments of 1968 
Library Services and Con· 
slruclion Act- title II 
Cooperalive Research Act 
(amended by ESEA title IV) 
Aid school districls in providing mini­
mum school facililies in federally im­
pacted and disaster areas · 
Aid in the acqu1S1tion and installation 
of transmitting and produclion -.quip­
ment for ETV broadcastina 
Construct or improve academic facili­
lies 
Construct or improve undergraduate 
academic facilities 
Construct or improve araduate aca ­
demic facilities 
Loans to conslrucl or improve higher 
education facilities 
Construct vocational education facili­
ties in lhe Appalachian region 
Construct or improve area vocalional 
education school facililies 
Aid construclion ot public libraries 
Construct and equip national and 
regional research fac1hties 
74 ,050,000 
4,000,000 
83,000,000 
133,000,000 
25, 517 ,000 
150,000,000 
(See 11 -7) 
24,099, 0CO 
(29,581,000)1 
Local school districts 	 OE's Division of School Assistance in 
Federally Affected Areas 
Nonprofil agencies, pubhc colleges, Assistant to lhe Assislanl Secrelary 
State to l c~is1on agencies, educal1on (Educahonal Television), Dept. of 
agencies HEW, Wash., D.C. 20201 
Public community colleges and tech- State commissions 
nical inslilutes 
Colleges and universities 	 State commissions 
Public and p11vate academic institu· OE's D1v1sion ot Graduate Proarams 
lions, grad. center boards 
Pablic end private nonprofit 1nslitu- OE-HEW Regional Oftices 
lions, coopera tive centers, boardsof 
higher educalion 
Slale education agencies in Appa­ DE's Division of Vocational and Tech ­
lachian region nical Educalion 
Public secondary and poslsecondary State boards of vocational education 
schools providing education in five {informalion from OE's Division of 
or more fields Voc..Tech Education) 
State library adm1mstrative agenaes 	 OE's D1v1s1on ot Library Services and 
Educa1'onal Fac1ht1u 
Educational laborato11es and re· OE's Div1s1on ol Educational Labora· 
search development centers to11es 
GROUP II : For programs, instruction, and administration 
1 School maintenonce and 
~perAt1on 
School Aid to Federally Im· 
p•clcd •nd Maior D1sastor 
Areas 1P.L 814 ) 
Aid school d1st11cls on which Federal 
act1v1t1es or ma jor disasters have 
placed a financial burden 
505, 900. 000 Local school d1str1 cts OE's Oiv1s1on of School Assistance 1n 
Federally Affecled Areas 
2 StrenRthenmg in struction in 
c11hcal subjects in public 
schools 
National Defense £ducallon 
Act title Ill 
Slrengthen mslruct1on 1n 10 critically 
important subjects 
75, 740 ,000 Loca) school distr icts Stale education a11enc1es 
3 Strenglhenmg instruclion m 
nonpublic schools 
National Delense £ducat1on 
Act ­ title 111 
Loans to private schools lo improve 
mstruction m critical subjecls 
1,000,000 Non profit p11vate elementary and 
secondary schools 
OE' s D1v1s1on of Slate Agency Co· 
operation 
4 Prog11ms 
capped 
tor the handi ­ Elementary and Secondary 
Ed . Act - title VI 
Strengthen educational and relaled 
services for handicapped children 
29,250,000 Slate education agen ci es OE's Bur. of Ed 'n. for Handicapped, 
D1v1s1on of Educational Services 
5 School library resources a1d 
instructional mate11als 
Elementary and 
Ed. Acl ­ title II 
Secondary Supporl provision of school library 
resources, texlbooks, and other in ­
structional mate11als 
50,000,000 Local education agencies Stale education agencies 
6 Supplemenlary cenlers Elemenlary and Secondary 
Ed. Act-litle 111 
Support supplementary 
centers and services 
educational 164,876,0003 Local education agencies Stale educalion agency or OE's 01­
v1s1on ot Plans and Supplementary
Centers 
7 Vocational programs Vocational Educal1on Amend­
ments of 1968 
Mamtain, extend, and improve voca ­
tional education programs ; develop 
programs 1n new occupations 
255,377,455 5 Public schools Slate boards of vocahonal education 
(information lrom OE's 01vis1on of 
Voc.-Tech. Education) 
8 Media services and cap­
tioned t1lm loan program 
Media Services and Cap­
tioned Films 
Provide cullural and educational serv­
ices to the handicapped through films 
and other media 
4, 750,000 Groups of handicapped persons, 
nonhand1capped groups for lraming 
DE's Bur. of Ed'n, for Handicapped, 
D1v is1on of Educational Services 
9 Desegregalion asStstance C1v1l R1ghls Act of 1964 Aid school boards m hiring advisors 
and lraming employees on problems 
incident to school desegregation 
3,319,000 School boards and other agencies re ­
sponsible lor public school opera· 
t1on 
OE's D1v1s1on 
Opporlunities 
of Equal Educahonal 
10 Guidance, counsBhng, and 
testing in pubhc schools 
National Defense Education 
Acl - t1tle V·A 
Ass1St 1n establishmg and ma1ntammg 
guidance, counseling, and testing pro ­
grams 
17 ,000,000 Pubhc elementary and secondary 
schools, jumor colleges, technical 
mstitutes 
State education agencies 
II Testina in nonpublic schools National Defense Educal1on 
Act title VA 
Provide for aptilude-ach ievement test ­
ing of privale school studenls 
(See 11 -12) Testing agencies State educahon agencies or OE's Div. 
of State Agency Cooperation 
12 Oversoas opporlumhes fr1r 
languaae lraln11111 •nd arria 
slud1os 
Mutual Educnt1onal and Cul · 
tural ExchanRe Act 
Promole development of inlernational 
slud1es through aronts lo mstitutions 
for support of ovorsea< pro1ects by 
groups and ind1v1duals engaged in 
lnnguaae and area slud1es or research 
3.ooo.ooos 
\Allocaled 
for 11 -12. 13, 
26, and 39) 
Colleges. umvers1t1es, consortiums, 
local and Stale education agencies, 
nonprofit education orgamzallons. 
msl1luhons w1lh graduate programs 
m language, area, or 111ternal1onal 
studies 
Individuals apply lo parlicipating in· 
st itut1ons 1mformat1on lrom DE's In ­
stitute of International Stud1esl 
13 Consullant services of for­
eign curriculum speciahsls 
Mulual Educational and Cul· 
tural Exchange Act 
Support V1S its by foreian consultants 
to improve and develop resources for 
loretgn languege and area studies 
(Seo 11-12) Colleges, un1vers11ies , consorhums, 
local and State education agencies, 
nonprofit education orgamzat1ons 
OE 's lnsblulo of lnlernat1onal Studies 
14 Educational personnel !ram· 
ing programs 
Education Professions De· 
velopment Acl- Part D 
Improve quahfications of elementary 
and secondary education personnel 
45,000,000 Colleges and univers1t1es, State and 
local education agencies 
DE's Bureau of Educational Personnel 
Development 
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15 Teacher institutes C1v1I Rights Act ol 1964 Improve ob1'1ty of school personnel to 
deal with problems inadent lo school 
desegregation 
5,931,0005 Colleges and universities OE's Division 
Opportunities 
ol Equal Educational 
16 Teacher 
capped) 
training (handi­ Mental Ret.11dat1on fac1ht1es 
... Act and others 
Prepare and inform teachers and others 
who work in education of handicapped 
30 , 250 ,0005 State education 
and universities 
agenaes, colleges OE's Bur. of Ed'n. for Handicapped, 
Division ol Training Programs 
17 Teacher training (vocational) Vocational Education.Amend · 
ments ol 1968 
Improve qualifications of 
supervisors, and directors 
Ilona! education j>rograms 
te.chers, 
of voca· 
(See 11·7)5 Local school districts Stale boards of vocatronal education 
(information from OE's Division of 
Voe.-Tech. Education) 
18 Follow Through Economic 
ol 1964 
Opportunity Act Extend gains of deirived children who 
participated in Head Start or similar 
preschool experiences 
30,000,000 lotal educational agencies nomi ­
nated by State agencies in accord­
ance with OE and OED criteria 
Application by invitation only 
1969 
in FY 
19 T11cher Corps Education Professions De­
velopment Act - Part B-1 
Strenglhen educational opportunily for 
disadvantaged children; encourage col­
leges and univers1hes 1n teacher 
preparation programs by attracting 
and training teacher-interns 
lO, 900, 000 State and local education agencies,
colleges and universities 
OE's Bureau of Educational Personnel 
Development, Teacher Corps (informa­
tion from participating school systems 
and institutions) 
20 State plan to attract and 
qualify classroom personnel 
to meet criti~al shortages 
Education Professions De· 
velopment Act- Part B-2 
Provide State grants to help local com -
munities attract and qualily persons 
to meet immediate critical shortages 
of classroom personnel 
15,000, 000 State education agencies OE's Bureau of Educational Personnel 
(local districts apply lo Slate education 
agencies) 
21 Educahon Pcrson~el rellow· 
ships 
Education 1'1olessions 
vetopmont Act-Part C 
De Improve the quohty of educahon of 
experienced a11d prospective ele­
mentary and secondary personnel 
35,000,000 lnst1tut1ons of higher education of­
fering eraduale programs for ele· 
mentary and secondary education 
personnel 
DE's Bureau of Educallonal PerS11M1t 
Development 
22 Training program~ Educalion Professions De· 
velopment Act- Part D 
Train and retrain educational person· 
nel and teacher aides to strengthen 
personnel development from pre­
school through postsecondary voca. 
tional school 
45 ,000 ,000 Prospective and experienced educa­
tion personnel 
Participating 1nshtuhons, local, State 
educalion agencies (mforrnat10.i from 
OE's Bureau of Educational Personnel) 
23 State admrnistrahon 
HUA program 
of Higher Education 
Act ol 1963 
Facilities Help States admrn1ster proJrams under 
HEFA- htle I and HEA­ l1lle VI -A 
3,000,000 Stale comm1ss1ons that administer 
program 
OE's Division of Colleae FdC!liltes 
24 Facilities comprehensive
planning 
Higher Education 
Act- title I 
Facilities Help States plan higher education con­
slruct1on programs 
4,000,000 Slate commissions that administer 
program 
OE's Division of Colleee F~cilities 
25 Endowment of colleges of 
agriculture and mechanic 
uts 
Bankhead-Jones and Morrill · 
Nelson Acts 
Support instruction in agriculture and 
mechanic arts in the land-grant col· 
leges 
14,550,000 The 69 land·grant colleges OE's Oivrsion of Colleae Facilities 
26 fore11n studios rxlen,,on 
\summer strnmMs nbroad 
lor toorhers and students or 
cu111cutum dcvelopn1Pnt 
tun1>\ 
Mutunl Educnt1onnl nnd Cul· 
tural fxrh•nRO l\cl 
ltup1ovo rnstilut1onal progrnms in 
IM1Run1ie nre,1 sludies by supporhnR 
group pro1oct< nb1oad 
tSeo 11 -12)5 Colleges aod universities, State ed­
ucnlion 1~onc1os, nonprofit oduca­
honnl orgoniz~hons 
OE's Institute ol lnternat1onat Stud11s 
27 Acqu1s1hon of underRrnd· 
uate equipment 
Higher Cducahon Act of 1%5 
• t1lleVI A 
lnrprovo instruction rn selected subject 
areas 
14, 500,000 Colleges and universities State commisS1ons 
28 Institutes, short-term tram­
'"I programs, and special
projects 
Education 
velopment 
part E 
Professions De­
Act ol 1967­
Tram teachers, administrators, arid 
specialists serving or prepa11ng .o 
serve rn higher education 
6, 900 ,000 Colleges and universities OE's Division of College Support 
29 Strengthening community
service programs 
Higher Education Act of 1965 
- t1llel 
Strengthen higher education capabil­
ities rn helping communities solve 
their problems 
9,500,000 Colleges and universities State agencies or instilulions des11nated 
to administer State plans 
30 Strengthemngdevelopmgin­
st1tutions 
Higher Education Act of 1965 
- t1llelll 
Provide partial support for cooperative 
arrangements between developing and 
established mshtut1ons 
30,000,000 Accredited colleges and universilies 
in existence at least live years 
OE's Division ol College Support 
31 Nahonot 
ships 
Teach1n1 fellow­ H1ghe1 Education Act ot 1965 
- t1tlelll 
Augment the teochmg resources of de­
veloprna rnst1tut1ons 
(See 11-30) 5 Developing inslllut1ons nomrnatmg 
prospective fellows from established 
institutions 
OE's D1v1sion ol Collcee Support 
32 College hbrary resources Higher Education Act of 1965 
- title ll ·A 
Strengthen library resources of 
lcges and universities 
col­ 25,000,000 Institutions of higher education and 
combinatio~s thereof 
OE's Division ol library Services and 
Educational Facilities 
33 Student loans - matching
funds 
National Defense Education 
Act - title II 
Loans to colleges, un1vers1ties, and 
vocalional schools lhat cannot meet 
program's matching obligations 
2,000,000 Accredited educational institutions 
(including business schools and lech­
nical institutes) 
OF.'s Division of Student Financial Aid 
34 Cuban student loans Migration and Refugee As ­
Slstance Act 
Provide a loan fund 
refugee students 
to aid Cuban (3,900,000)1 Colleges and universities OE's Oiv1Sion of Student Financial Aid 
35 College work-study Higher Education Act of 1965 
- title IV-C 
Provide part-lime employment 
po stsecondary students 
for 146,050,000 Colleges, universities, area voca­
l1onal schools, proprietary schools 
OE's Division of Student Financial Aid 
36 Higher educational 
antee reserve funds 
guar· Higher Education Act of 1965 
- title IV·B 
Provide adequale loan reserves for 
higher and vocational educational 
student loans 
(4,700 ,000)1 State or nonprofit private guarantee 
agencies 
OE's D1v1s1on of Sludent Financial Aid 
37 Talent Search H1Kher Education Act ol 1965 
title IV A 
Assisi in 1dont1fyrnK and encouraging 
prom111na studonts to complete h1ih 
'chool nnd ontnr college 
4,000 ,000 Institutes ol higher education, Stato 
and local educfthon ftKOnclo•. puhllc 
and nonprofll orK:11111'1t10111 
OE'• 01vrsron ol Sludent Frn1ncl1l Ard 
38 Educational opportunity 
grants 
Highor Education Act of 1965 
- lllle IV A 
Assrst studen ls ol cxcept1onal frnanc1el 
nood to go to colloRo 
133 ,78G, 000 lnsl1tulions of h1ghnr uducahon OE"s Olm1011 ol Studbnl fl11nnclal /lld 
39 Faculty research / study 
abroad 
Mutual Educational and Cul ­
tur~I Exchanee Act 
Enable U.S. inst1tul1ons to support 
overseas research and study by rnd1· 
v1dual faculty members or social stud-
ies supervisors; to improve curriculum 
or teacher competence in foreign 
languaee and area studies 
(See 11·12)5 Graduate and undorgraduate 1nst1tu· 
t1ons, secondary school systems, 
nonprofit educahonal oraan1zat1ons 
OE's Institute of International Studies 
-"'-)­
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TYPE OF ASSISTANCE AUTHORIZATION PURPOSE PROGRAM LEVEL WHO MAY APPLY WHERE TO APPLY 
40 Strengthening State ~duca· 
lion agenCles 
Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act- title V 
Improve leadership resources of State 
education agencies 
29, 750 ,000 State education agenCles and com· 
binations thereof 
OE's Division of State Agency Cooper•· 
tion 
41 State administration Nat ,onal Defen se Ecucat1on 
Act- title 111 
Strengthen administration 
education agencies 
in State 2,000,000 State education 1genc1e> OE's D1v1sion of 
mentary Centers 
Plans and Supple· 
42 Public library services Library Services and Con -
struct1on Act- title I 
Extend and 
services 
improve public library 35,000,000 State library admin1strat1ve agencies OE's D1v1s1on of Library Services and 
Educational Fac1hbes 
43 Inter-library cooperation Library Service< and Con · 
stru t tlon Act­ htle II I 
Planning for es tablishment of 
operative networks of libraries 
co· 2,281,000 State library administrative aaendes OE's 01v1s1on of Library Services and 
Educational Facilities 
44 State institutional 
servicas 
hbrary Library Services and Con· 
struct1on Act- title IV-A 
Planning for improved 
library sorvices 
institutional 2,094,000 State library administrative agencies OE's D1v1sion of Library Services and 
Educational Facilities 
45 Library services to physically
handicapped 
Library Services and Con· 
struct1on Att ­ t1tle IV·B 
Planning for improved library services 
to phy~ically handicapped 
1,334,000 State library administrative agencies OE's Division ol Library Services and 
Educational Facilities 
46 Civil defense education Fedora! C1v1I Defense Act ol 
1950 
Provide information on civil 
procedures to the public 
dofense 3,000,000 4 Chief State school officers or State 
agencies 
OE's 01v1s1on of Adult Education Pro· 
grams 
47 Adult basic education Adult Education Act of 1966 Provide literacy programs for adults 45,000,000 State education agencies OE's D1vmon of Adult Education Pro· 
grams 
48 Occupational
retr11nina 
training and Manpower Development and 
Trainin& Act of 1962 
Provide trainin& programs to e~uip 
persons for work in needod emp oy·
men! fields 
128,000,000 Local school authoritios 
private nonprofit) 
(public, State vocational education agency (in ­
formation from OE's Division o: Man· 
power Development and Training) 
49 Dropout provent1on Elomentary and Secondary 
Edu ca hon Act- title VI II 
Dovelop and demonstrate educational 
practices which show promise of re· 
ducin& the number of children not 
completing school 
5,000,000 Loca l school districts in low in come 
areas and with high percentages of 
dropouts 
State education agency and OE 's D1v1 · 
sion of Plans and Supplementary 
Centers 
50 Researcher training Cooperative Research Act 
(amended by ESEA­ t1tle IV) 
Develop and stren~then programs for 
training educationa researchors 
(Seo II 1-31) 5 State education a~encies , 
lions, and organizations 
institu· DE's Division of Higher Education Re · 
search, Research Training Branch 
51 NDEA language 
centers 
and area National Defense Education 
Act- title VI 
Su£port lan$uage and area centers at 
U • • institutions of higher education 
12, 700, 000 College, universities, consortiums of 
institutions of higher education 
OE's Institute of lnternat1onet Studies 
52 Preschool proframs 
handicapped chi dren 
for Handicapped Children's 
Early Education Assistance 
Act 
Develop model preschool and early 
education programs for handicapped 
children 
1,000,000 Public agencies an dprivate nonprofit 
agencies 
OAC/Bureau of Education for Handi· 
capped 
53 Regional resource centers 
for improvement of educa· 
tion of handicapped children 
Education for the Hand1 · 
capped Act-title VI . B 
Develop centers for educational diag· 
nosis of handicapped children 
500,000 Institutions of higher education , 
State and local education agenCJes, 
or combination within particular 
regions 
OE's Bureau of Education for H1ndi­
capped, D1v1s1on of Research 
54 Deaf-blind canters Education for the Handi· 
capped Act - title Vl·C 
To develop centers for children and 
paronts 
1,000,000 State education agencies, univer · 
sities. medical centers, public or 
nonprofit agencies 
OE's Bure•u of Education for Hindi· 
capped, D1v1s1on of Educational Serv· 
ices 
55 Information and recruitment 
grants 
P.L. 90-247 (amendments to 
ESEA ­ t1tlo VI) 
Improve recruiting of educational per· 
sonnet and dissemination of inform•· 
lion on educational opportunities for 
handicapped 
250,0005 Public or nonprofit agencies, orga· 
nizat1ons, private agencies 
OAC / Bureau of Education for Handi· 
capped 
56 Bilingual education Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act- title VII 
Develop and operate new programs to 
aid children aged 3-18 who have 
timitr.d English-speaking ability and 
come 'from another language environ· 
7,500,000 Local educatiin agoncios or inst1 tu· 
lions of higher educatmn applying 
jointly with local education agencies 
State educatmn agenCJes and OE's 
Division of Plans and Supplementary 
Centers 
ment 
57 Librarian training Higher Education Act of 1965 
- lltle ll ·B 
Increase opportunities for training in 
libranansh1p 
8,250,0005 Colleges and universities OE's D1v1s1on of library Serv1cas and 
Education•! Facilities 
58 Prog11m for disadvantaged 
children 
Elementary and Secondary 
Ed. Act-title I (P.L. 89-10) 
To meet special educational needs of 
educationally deprived children 
1,078,000,000 Local school distncb State education agencies 
59 Program tor special educa · 
tion ot migratory children 
ElemenlMY and Secondary
Ed. Act- title I (P.L. 89-10, 
amended by P.L. 89-750) 
To improve the education of children 
of migratory agricultural workers 
45,000,000 Local school distncts State education agencies 
60 Program for children in local 
and State operated institu· 
lions for the neglected and 
delinquent 
Elementary and Secondary
Ed. Act-lltlo I (P.L. 89-10, 
amended by P.L. 89-750) 
tmpr0ve the educ•tion of delinquent 
and neglected children in institutions 
27, 000,000 State parent agencies. local school 
d1stncts 
State education agencies 
61 Programs for the handicap­
ped 1n State supported 
schools 
Elementary and Secondary 
Ed. Act- title I (P.L. 89-313, 
amended) 
Programs for children in State operated 
or supported schools for the handi· 
capped 
29, 100,0003 State education agencies OE's Bur. of Ed'n. for Handicapped,
Division of Educational Services 
62 Program for tnd11n children Elementary and Secondary
Ed. Act- title I (P.L. 89-10, 
amended by P.L. 89-750) 
To provide additional educational as­
sistance to Indian children in federally 
operated schools 
9,000,000 Bureau of Indian Affairs schools Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department 
of tntenor 
Phys1e1I education and rec· P.L. 90 170 (Mentnl Retnr 
roat1on for the hand1c111ped dat1011 Amnndmenls of t961) 
2 DHearoaation h1111lna Civil R1ahts Al-I of 19114 
ar1nts 
3 Teacher Corps 	 Education Professions De­
velopment Act- part B·I 
Training professionals of physical edu· 
cation and rocreahon personnel for 
the handlcappod 
300,0005 Public and other nonprofit institu­
tions of hither education 
OE 's Bureau of Education for Handi· 
capped, Division of Training Programs 
hnprovo ab1hty of school porsonnot to 
dent with dosogregstlon probloms 
Tonchors and other personnel of 
public schools 
Particip•ting institutions dnformetion 
from OE's D1v1s1on of Equal Educa­
tional Opportun1hes) 
Strengthen education of disadvantaged 
children, encourage colleges and uni· 
vers1t1es in teacher preparation pro· 
grams by attracting and training 
teacher-interns 
20, 900,000 State and local education agencies, 
colleges and universities 
OE's Bureau of Educational Personnel 
Development, Teacher Corps 
-10­
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4 State plan to attml and 
qualify classroom personnel 
lo moot critical shortages 
Educution Profoss1ons De· 
velopmcnl Act parl B-2 
Provide Slate grants to help local com· 
munilics attract and qualify persons to 
meet immediate critical shortages of 
classroom personnel 
15,000,000 Stato edu~ahon agenCles OE's Buroau of'Educational Personnel 
Dovelopment (local districts 1pply to 
Stale edu ca tion agencies) 
5 Education Person~cl Fellow· 
ships 
Education Professions 
velopment Act part C 
De · lmpro•e the quality of education of 
expeuenccd and prospoctwe ele· 
mentary and secondary personnel 
35,000,000 Prospective and expenenced educa­
tional personnel 
Participating inshtulrons. local and 
Slate educahon agencies \inlorm ahon 
from OE's Bureau of Educational Pt1· 
sonnel Development) 
6 Educational personnel 
traininR proRrams 
Eddcahon Profess10 ,1s De· 
velJpmont Acl part D 
Train and retrain educahonal pcr­
sonnol and teacher aides lo strengthen 
personnel development from preschool 
lhrough postsecondary vocational 
school 
45,000 ,0C-O Prospoctrve and experienced oduca · 
lion personnel 
Participating institutions, loC31 and 
Slate education agencros (information 
from OE's Bureau of Education1f 
Personnol Development) 
7 f acuity rcsoarch/study 
abroad 
Mutual Educahonal and Cul· 
tural (xchangc Acl 
(See 11-41) <See 11·12)5 (See 11 ·40) <Soc 11·40) 
8 Leadership and 
training grants 
vocalronal Government and 
Occupied Area s 
Rblief in Provide opportunities for Ryukyuans 
to observe and study in U.S. to improve 
education, economy 
170,000 Ryukyuan nationals solectod by thou 
government 
Ryukyuan Island govornment in CO · 
operation with Higher CJmmission or 
finformalion from OE's Institute of 
International Studios) 
9 rcllowsh1ps for Ph.D. dis · 
sertalmn research ;ibroad m 
moi.Jorn fo rn 1p,11 \~niiuage~ 
and area subjocro (oxcfudes 
English, Fror.ch. German, 
ftahan, Peninsular Spanish) 
Mutual Educahonal and Cul· 
tural FxchanRe Act 
Enable U.S. rhshluhons lo sponsor 
study abroad by advanced graduate 
studentsw1lh a leaching go•I 
1See 11 ·12)5 Colleges and universities wi lh grad. 
uale program' m language, area, or 
intcrn ~ltonal slut.lies 
OE's lnshluto of Internal onal Studies 
JO Foreign 
ment 
teacher develop· Mutual Educational and Cul · 
tural Exchange Act 
Provide opporlunity for foreign edu· 
cators to observe U.S. methods. cur· 
nculurn, organ1zahon (elementary and 
secondary) 
900,0005 Foreign educators (adminrstralors, 
teacher trmncrs, education mrnistry 
officials) 
U.S. embassies. educational c.1mm•S· 
'ions, foundation sabroad (mfo1mat1on 
from OE's Institute of lntornat1on al 
Stud1es 1 
11 FulbriRhl-Hays teacher 
change 
ex · Mutual Educational and Cul · 
tural Exchange Act 
Promote rnlernational understanding 
by exchange of teachers between U.S. 
and foreign nations 
16,050 2 Elementary and secondary teachers, 
college instructors, and ass1Slant 
professors 
OE's Institute of lnlernatumal Studies 
12 Media serv1Ces and cap· 
tioned films; loan proernm; 
training grants 
Media Services 
Ironed Films 
and Cap · Improve quahly of instruction avail · 
able lo deaf persons 
Persons who will use captioned film 
equipment 
OE 's Bureau of Education for llandr· 
capped, 01v1s1on of Educational Serv· 
ices 
13 Graduate fellowships National Defense Education 
Act lltle IV 
Increase lhe number of well ·qL ~hfled 
college teachers 
70' 000' 0005 Prospoclrve college teachers work· 
ing toward doctoral degrees 
Participating inshtutions tinformat1on 
frorn OE's Division of Graduate Pro· 
grams) 
Higher [ducalion Act of 1965 
lrtlc IV 
Provide part Irmo omploymenl 
postsecondary students 
for (Sec 11 ·34) Postsecondary students Parhcip.1tmg inshtutrons (1•1formahon 
from OE's Division of Student Fina11· 
cial Aid) 
15 Foreign language fellow 
ship' <excludes English, 
French. German. llahan , 
Penin sular Spanish 1 
National Defense Educ•hon 
Acl htle VI 
l\ssisl rn the lrmning of leache1 s and 
other speciehsts m modern foreign 
languages and area studie s 
\Sec 11-51)5 tSee 111·18, 20 , 21 , 24; IV·5l Individuals apply Ill parlicipatrng msh · 
lutions linformatio11 fro"' OE' s lnsh· 
lute of lnternalronal Studies) 
16 Studen t loans National Defense Education 
Act ti tle II 
Provide for low -interest loans to col · 
lege students 
190,000,000 College students Participating institutions finformat1on 
from OE's Division of Student Finan· 
cial Aid) 
17 Edu cational opportun1ty 
gran ts 
Higher Educalion Act ol 1965 
title IV·A 
ASSlsl sludenls of exceptional finan cial 
need to go lo college 
(See 11·37) Collego students of exceptional fi . 
nancial need 
Pa1l1cipating institutions (informalion 
from OE's Divi sion of Student Finan· 
cial Aid ) 
18 Modern foreign language 
graduate fellowsh ips for 1n· 
tensive summer language 
!iludy :md tor academic year 
National De fense Fducahon 
Acl l1tle VI 
Enable U.S. Institutions lo assist grad· 
uate students lrarning to be teachers 
or other speci ahs ts 1n language-area 
studie s 
(See 11-51)5 Colleges and univcrsrlies with Ian· 
guagc-area studies programs or sum­
mer programs of rnlensive slud1 
OE 's Institute of lnlcrnahonal Studios 
19 National 
sh rp s 
Teaching Fellow· Higher Educahon Act of 1965 
title Ill 
Augment fhe teachmg res ources of de · 
vcloping inst1tul1ons 
rsee 11-31)5 Highly qualined graduate students 
or junior faculty members from es· 
tabhshed inst1lutions 
Particrpating institutions !information 
from OF' s D1v1sion of College Support) 
20 Modern foreign 
undergraduate 
1summer only) 
·language 
stipends 
National Defense Education 
Act ­ title VI 
Enable inslrtutions to BSSIS I under· 
graduates' rntensrvc study of a non · 
We stern language (summer only) 
fSee 11·51) NDEA la nguage and area centers or 
institutions wilh intensive summer 
programs of language study 
OE 's Institute ol lnlernat1onal Studios 
21 Faculty development grants 
for academic year and sum 
mer in fore1Rn language and 
area studies 
National Defense Educahon 
Act hlle VI 
Strengthen and improve teaching of 
non -Wes tern languages and related 
area studies 
(See 11 ·51 )5 Colleges and universities OE 's Institute ot lntcrnatio11al Studies 
22 Interest bencfils for higher 
education loans 
Higher Edu cation Act of 1965 
- lltle IV·B 
Provide intere st benefits for student 
loan s through commercial lenders 
61,235,000 Students in ehg1hlc instrlutions of 
higher and vocational education 
Pa1tlc1 pa ling lenders \rnformahon from 
OE's Divi sion of Student Fmancral Aid) 
23 Facully development grants 
lor summer sem11HHs •n Ian 
guage and area slud1es 
Nahonal Defense Education 
Act htle VI 
Enable U.S. mshlulions lo develop new 
programs of foreign language and re · 
lated area stud1c< 
(See 11-51) 5 Colleges and un1Versit1cs O['s Institute of International Studies 
7.4 Cuban student loan s M1p,ra hon o"nd 
s"tancc Acl 
Refugee As Aid needy C 
0 
uban refuRr.c college 
sludonts lo hnanco thou educatron 
(Soc II 33) Cuban < who hccamo refuRceS aflor 
January I, 1%9 
P;trt1rJpnl1nv. 1nsl1tutions (information 
lrom 0 1;' • Oimron of Stu1lonl Fmon 
cral A1d 1 
25 Librarian fellowships 
traineeships 
and H•Rhcr Educal1on Acl of 1965 
- htle II B 
Increase opporlun1hos lluouRhoul the 
Nahon for trainrng in l1branansh1p 
rollows and others undcrv.omg tram 
ing 111 hbrananshrp and rel•tcd holds 
Partic1pal1np, 111sl1luho11s (inforrnahon 
from OE's 01vis10 11 of library Sorv1ces 
and Educational Fwhhcs ) 
26 Technical assistance, tram· 
1ng grants 
/let for lnternahonal 
velopmcnt of 1961 
De · Provide spec1ahst training to foreign 
educators and strengthen education 
and economy in developing nahons 
1,soo.0005 Foreign nahonals horn countnes with 
which U.S. has bilateral lech111cal 
assistance agreements 
1110 Mission with lho concurrence of 
lhc local educahort m1.,,try (inform•· 
hon from OE's lnstrlute of lnlerna­
llonal Studies) 
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TYPE OF ASSISTANCE 
21 	 Occupat1on1I training and 
retrammg 
28 	 Fellowships for higher edu­
cation personnel 
29 	Vocational teacher trammg 
grants 
30 	Adult basic educ.iflon 
teacher training grants 
31 Researcher training grants 
AUTHORIZATION 
Manpower Oevelopm~nt and 
Trammg lie! 
Educalmn Professions Oe­
velopme11 t Acl pail E 
Vocational Education Amend­
ments of 1968 
Adult Edncahon Act of 1966 
Cooperative Research Act 
wnended by ESEA- t1tle 
IV) 
PURPOSE 
Tram unemployed and underemployed 
persons m all sections of the Nation 
Training persons to serve as teache1s, 
admmistralors, or educational spe ­
cialists in higher education 
Improve quahficat1ons of vocational 
education teachers 
Improve qualifications ol teachers of 
adult basic education courses 
Improve qualifications of educational 
researchers 
PROGRAM LEVEL 
1See 11-48) 
6, 900,000 
(See 11-7) 5 
(See 11·'7)5 
6, 750, 0005 
WHO MAY APPLY 
Persons referred by State employ­
menl services 
Institutions of higher education with 
graduate progrnms 
Teachers of vocational oducalion 
subj eels 
Teachers and teacher lrainers of 
adult basic education courses 
Present and prospective researchers 
in education 
WHERE TO APPLY 
Pnrticipating institutions (information 
from OE's Oivi~ion of Manpowor De· 
velopmont and Training) 
OE's Division of Grndualo l'roR••ni< 
Participating inslituhons iinlormation 
from Stale boards of vocational educa­
tion or OE's Div. of Voc.-Tech. Educa­
tmn) 
Pa1licipating institulions (information 
from OE"s Div. of Adult Education Pro­
grams) 
Parlicipatin~ institutions (info1mation 
from OE's Division of Higher Education 
Research) 
CROUP IV: For research ------------------------------------------· 
Edutational 1esMrch (re ­
search, surveys, and evalua· 
hons) 
?. Educational research Idem · 
onstrahonc; and develop· 
menI) 
3 Education Resocrces lnlor ­
mal1on Center Cd1ssemina­
t1on of research) 
4 Educational me'.f1a rcsea1ch 
and demonstration 
5 Foreign language and area 
research 
GLibrary research and dem­
onstration 
7 Special conter5 for menrch 
111d development 
Cooperative Research Act 
!amended by ESEA title 
IV) 
Cooperative Research Act 
rame11ded by ESEA - tillo 
IV) 
Cooperative Research Act 
(amended by ESEA­ t1tle 
IV) 
Cooperative Research Act 
(amended by ESEA - t1tle 
IV) 
National Defense Educalion 
Act title VI 
Higher Education Act ol 1965 
lltlo 11-B 
Cooporalivr. Rr.soarch Act 
1n111nndod hy ESEll lillo 
IV\ 
- -
Support research on the improvemenl 
of education at all levels and In all 
subject areas 
Support development and demonstr• · 
t10n ol educallonal malerrn ls, pro 
cesses, and organizational arrange. 
ments al all levels 
Provide tor d1ssem1nation of research 
lindmgs to the educational commumty 
Support research on educational uses 
of television, radio, motion pictures, 
and other media 
Support research on improved instruc­
tion in modern foreign languages and 
materials development and area 
studies 
Support research and demonstrations 
on libraries and library personnel train· 
ing 
Conduct rosoorch on tho major prob· 
loms of education 
15 .167 ,000 
8,500;000·' 
3, 100,000 
4, 200, 000 
2, 750, 000 
3,000,000 5 
ID, 800, 000 
Colleges, universities, Slale educa­
tion agencies, private or public 
groups, or mdividuals 
rsame a• IV·!) 
(Same as IV !) 
(Sarne as IV·l l 
Colleges and universities, public 
school systems, professional orga­
nizations, individuals 
Colleges, universities, agencies, and 
organizations 
Coller.es, un1vorsilios, agonc1os, and 
oraan1zaliuns 
Research Analysis and Allo~ations 
Staff, Bureau of Research 
Research Analysis and Allocatidns 
Slaff, Bureau of Research 
OE's Division of Information Tech· 
nology and Dissemination 
OE's D1v1s1on of Higher E~ucation Re· 
search 
OE's Institute of International Studies 
OE's Division of lnlormalion Technol· 
ogy and Dissemination 
OE's Divi si on or Educational Labura­
torios 
8 Edurat10MI l~bor~to11es 
9 Vocational research 
10 Handicapped research and 
demon sf ration 
11 Facuity research / study 
12 Foreign studies extension 
13 Graduate fellowships for 
Ph.D. dissertation research 
overseas in modern foreign 
languages and area studies 
14 Physical education and rec­
reation for the handicapped 
15 Media research (handicap 
pedJ 
Coounrotive Resomh /let 
10111e111led by ESEA lltle 
IV\ 
Vocational Education Act of 
1963 secllon 4-C 
Mental Retardation Facilities 
... Ac! and others 
Mutual Educalional and Cul· 
tural Exchange Act 
Mutual Educational and Cul· 
tural E.rchango Act 
Mutual Educational and Cul­
lural Exchange Act 
P.L. 90 -170 (Mental Retar ­
dation Amendments ol 1967) 
Captioned Film s .• . and 
others 
Provide for dovelopment and testing 
of educational innovations until roady 
for use in classroom 
Support research, training, and pilot 
programs for special vocational needs 
Promote research and demonstration 
on education of the handicapped 
(See 11-40) 
(See 11-26) 
(See 111-3) 
To do research m areas of physical 
education and recreation tor handi­
capped children 
Promote betler media services to 
handicapped persons 
23,GOO.OOO 
II, 550, 000 
12, 800, ODO 
(See 11 -12) 
(See 11-12) 
(Sec 11-12) 
300, 000 
l,BD0,000 
Colleges. universities, agencies. and 
organizations 
State and local education agencies, 
colleges and un1vers1hes, nonprofit 
organizations. 
State education agencies, local 
school districts, nonprofit private 
organizations, public groups 
(See 11-40) 
(See 11-26) 
(See 111-3) 
State or local education agencies, 
public or nonprofil priva te educa ­
tional or research agencies and or 
ganizal1ons 
(See 11·8) 
OE's OIVISIOn of Educal10<11! L•boll· 
IOlies 
OE's D1v1s1on ol Comprehensive and 
Vocational Education Research 
OE's Bureau of Education for Handi­
capped, Division of Research 
OE's lnsl1tute ol lnternallonal Slud1es 
OE's Institute of International Studies 
OE's lnslilule of fnternalionol Studies 
OE's Bureau of Education for Handi­
capped, D1vis1011 of Research 
OE's Bureau oJ Educatioi for Handi· 
capped, Division of Educational Serv­
ices 
Figures in parentheses indicate estimated amounts or money carried over from prior years, rather than fiscal year 1969 appropriations. 
2 Does not include approximately $500,000 in foreign currencies appropriated to Department of State and assigned to commissions and foundations 
ahruud for international trunsportation and maintenance costs but not transferred to HEW, nor does it include supplementary dollar grants to 
Americans provided by the State Department. 
l l\t lrn~f IS percent for hnndicnpped. 
~ h11 Slulc r1111t111cts 1111ly. 
5 	 l'11111111111s which mdudc cducatin11al personnel training. 
Editor's Note : This tabulation of U.S . Office of Education programs was prepared by USOE's American Education staff. Reprints, 
in a larger formal , can be ordered at 20 cents a copy (25 percent discount on orders over I 00) from Superintendent of Documents, 
U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402. Specify OE- 11015-69. 
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MAY 1 Guide Folder #71 - Sun1mer Institute and Confer­
DEADLINES ences for Secondary School Teachers of Science 
and Mathematics. 
Guide Folder #110 - Research Career Development Awards - Public Health 
Service. Also September 1 deadline. 
Guide Folder #113 - Traineeships for Short-Term Public Health Training. 
Also August 1, November 1, and February 1 deadlines. 
Guide Folder #142 - Vocational Rehabilitation Training Grants and Trainee­
ships. 
FUTURE Guide Folder #24 - Grant Research Program Under 
DEADLINES MDTA. Deadlines: July 1, October 1, April 1, 
January 1. 
Guide Folder #141 - Special Rehabilitation Facility Grants (Social and 
Rehabilitation Service. ) 
Guide Folder #144 - Research Development Program (National Institute 
of Mental Health). Deadlines - August 1 (rev.), December 1, April 1. 
HORSEFEATHERS 	 The U. S. Customs Court held that certain wedge­
shaped wooden articles described on the invoices 
as "horsefeathers, " and manufactured by sawing 
logs into boards, re sawing the boards longitudinally, and then bevel cutting 
the re sawn boards, are properly dutiable at the rate of 35 cents per thousand 
feet, board measure, under item 202. 03, Tariff Schedules of the United 
States (TSUS), as spruce lumber. The merchandise involved in this case 
is employed as a backing on the side or the roof of a building in order to 
make the surface flat or level prior to the installation of resurfacing ma­
terials such as asphalt shingles or clapboard. 
(From Federal Register 	3/ 6/ 69) 
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